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the sea, in Block 13, Tautuku S:D., and proceeding generally 
nOorth-easterly along the mean high-water mark of the sea to 
the northernmost ,corner of mock III, MDeralci S.D.; thence 
general1y sOouth-westerly along the eastern boundary of Block 
IX, Moeraki S.D. to the southern boundary' of Block IX afDre
said; thence westerly alDng the southern boundary of Block IX 
aforesaid to a point in line with the north-eastern boundary of 
Section 38, Block IX aforesaid; 1hence nDrth-wes.terly to and 
along the north-eastern boundaries of Sections 38, 1 Df 37, 
and 1 of 36 to the sOouthernmost corner of Section 919R; 
thence generaUy north-westerly along the generally south
western boundaries of Section 919R and the production of the 
last boundary to the western side of Horse Range Road; thence 
generally northerly along the western side of that mad to its 
junction with a road through Seotion 46, Block XI, Moeraki 
S.D.; thence north-westerly along the south-western side Df 
that road and south-westerly along the soUJth-eastern side 
or a rDad through Seotion 31, Block XI aforesaid, to the 
north-eastern corner 'ffi Block VI, Moeralci S.D.; thence 
westerly along the northern boundary 'of Block VI and 
northerly and westerly along the eastern and northern bound
aries -Df Block XII, Moeraki S.D., to the western boundary of 
Section 3, Block XIV, Moeraki S.D.; 'thence northerly along 
the western boundary of Section 3, Block XIV aforesaid, and 
its production to the s'outh-western boundary of Section 11, 
Block XIV aforesa~d; thence north-westerly along the south
western boundaries of that section" Sections 10 and 6, Block 
XIV aforesaid, and northerly and north-easterly along the 
western and north-western boundaries of the said Section 6 
to a point in line with rt:he north-eastern side of a road through 
Section 5, Block XIV aforesaid; thence north-westerly generally 
to. and along the north-eastern side of ,that rDad to ,the north
western boundary of Section 10, Block XV, Moeraki S.D.; 
thence north-easterly along the north-western boundary of 
Seotion 10 afDresaid to the easternmost corner of Blo-ck III, 
.Waihemo S.D.; thence generally north-westerly along the 
north-easrt:ern boundaries of Blocks III, V, and VITI, Waihemo 
S.D., to the south-eastern boundary of . Run 699; thence 
generally nDrth-easterly along the south-eastern boundary Df 
Run 699 for a distance of 4,000 links approxim'a!tely; thence 
generally north-westerly 11:0 and alDng !the summit Df the Horse 
Range to the south-eastern corner of Section 1, Block IX, 
WaihemD S.D.; thence generally north-westerly along the 
western boundary of Run 699 to Ithe south-western boundary 
of Run 572; !thence generally north-westerly along the generaltly 
south-western boundaries of Run 572 and Run 571 to the 
southern boundary of Kakanui S.D.; thence generally south
westerly and north-westerly along the generally south-western 
boundary of Kakanui S.D. to. Trig. StatiDn A, Kakanui Peak; 
!thence generaHy nDrth-westerly along the south-wes:tern bound
ary of Run. 681 and !its production to. the middle of a public 
road forming the nDrth-eastern boundaries Df Run 206D and 
Run 736; thenoe north-westerly along the middle of that road 
to. Trig. Stati'on I, Mourn NDbbler; thence generally northerly 
to and along the eastern. bDundaries Df Run 736 and Run 576 
to. Trig. Station Y, Kyeburn S.D.; thence south-westerly and 
northerly along the watershed through Run 576 to. Ithe northern 
boundary of Run 576; thence generally sDuth-westerly along 
the no.Ith-western bDundary of Run 576 to Mount Kyeburn; 
thence generally nDrtherly and westerly along the watershed 
running acrDSS ,the south-western corner of Run 574 to the 
south-eastern boundary of Run 573; thence generally westerly 
31IDng south-eastern and sDuthern boundaries of ,Run 573 to. 
MDurn Ida; thence generally north-westerly along the summit 
of the Hawkdun Range to' the southern boundary Df Gala 
S.D.; thence westerly along the sDuthern boundaries of Gala 
S . .D. and Hawkdun S.D. to Mount St. Bathans; thence generally 
nDrtherly along the western boundaries of Runs 201F, 201E, 
201G; and 201B to. the westernmost corner of the last-mentioned 
run; thence generaHy south-westerly along a leading ridge, 
thrDugh Old Man Peak to Lindis Pass; thence generally north
westerly along the summit of the range passing through 
DrDmedary Hill, Mount· Martha, Birch Hill, Mount Gladwish, 
Mourut Rigel, Mounlt Barth, and Mount Huxley to Mount 
Strauchon; thence generaHy south-westerly alDng the summit 
of the Southern :ALps .to M'Ount Aspiring in Block IT, IMount 
Aspiring S.D.; thence north-westerly along a right; line to !the 
middle Df !the mDuth of the Awarua River Dn the mean high
water mark, ofrthe sea; thence generally south-westerly along 
the mean high-water mark ,of the sea 1:'0 the Southland Land 
District boundary; thence genelially sDuth-eas'terly aLong that 
boundary to Lorn Peak in Block VlII, Kingston S.D.; 
li:hence south-easterly along a right Ene TO. R.ocky 
Mount; thence due east. along a right line to the 
summitOif the Umbrella 'Mountains; thence south-westerly 
generally along the summit of the Umbrella Mountains to 
Black-Umbrella; thence due soU!th along' a right line passing 
thrDugh Run 687 to the middle olf the Leithen Burn; thence 
generally south-easterly along the middle of the iLeithen Burn 
to. a point due north Df the eastern bDundary of ChattDn 
S.D.; thence southerly to and along :the eas'tern boundary of 
the Chatton SD. to Ithe n.orthern boundary Df the Waikaka 
S.D.; thence easterly and sDutherly along the nDrthern and 
eastern houndaries Df Waikaka S.D., to a pub tic road which 
intersects Section 4, B1o'ck XI, Waipahi S.D.; thence easterly 
alDng the nomhern side Df the said road and its production to 
the middle of the Waipahi River; thence· southerly generally 
along Ithemiddle 'Of the W,aipahi River to a point in line 
with the western boundary of Secti'on 28, Block V, Waipahi 
S.D.; . thence sDutherly to and alDng the wes!tern boundary of 
the s'aid SeotiDn 28 to. the eastern side of a public road 
fo-rming the eastern boundary of Seotion 24, Block XII, 
Waipahi. S.D.; thence sDuth-westeIily' alDng a line bearing 

246 0 47'· and ia distance of 50.2 linkstD Ithe middle of the said 
public road; thence southerly and south-westerly generally 
along the middle Df the public road forming the eastern 
boundaries Df Sections 24 and 23, BIDck XII, Waipahi S.D., 
across the Mataura-Clinton RDad and along the middle Df 
Hurst Road and a public rDad fDrming the eastern and northern 
bo.undaries Df Sections 1 and 4, Block 2, SlDpedown S.D., 
Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 4568, and Section 12, Block 2 aforesaid, 
to. :the middle Df a public road form,ing the northern boundary 
of Section 2, Block 6, SlopedDwn S.D.; thence easterly 
generally along ;the middle of the said road ,to. a 'point in line 
with !the eastern boundary of Section 2 aforesaid; thence 
southerly and south-westerly to. and along the eastern and 
south-eastern boundaries of Section 2 afDresa~d, to. the nDrth
easitern boundaries Df Run 251; thence generally S'outh-easterly 
and sOUith-westerly along the north-eastern and south-eastern 
boundaries of Run 251 to. a pDint in line with the nDrth
eastern boundary 'Of Sectioon 6, BlDCk 7, SlDpedo.wn S.D.; 
thence south-easterly al!Qng a right line to. the northernmost 
corner .of the said Section 6; thence generally south-westerly 
alDng the north-western and western boundaries Df Section 
6 and that line produced to. and dDwnthe middle Df the 
Mokoreta River, Ito. a point in l,ine with the eastern boundary 
Df Section 5, BLock 6, MokDreta S.D.; thence sDutherly and 
sDuth-easterly generally along the eastern and nDrth-eastern 
boundaries of the said SectiDn 5, !to. and across the Wyndham
Olinton Ro.ad to. Ithe nDmhernmost corner of Section 6, Block 
6 aforesaid; thence generally sDuth-westerly along the north
eas'tern boundary of the said SectiDn 6 to peg No. XIII, and 
along a right line itO Trig~ Station II, Chimney; thence generally 
sOUith-ea:sterly alDng the watershed passing through Trig. 
Stations G. Mousehack, Bleak Hill, Mount Mfred, and Table 
Ridge to. Trig. StatiDn EE in Block 14, M!QkDreta S.D.; 
thence due sDuth alDng a right line to. the nDIthern side of a 
public road forming the northern boundaries of Sections 2, 
3, and 5, Block 14 aforesaid; thence easterly generally along 
the northern side of the said public rDad to. a point in line 
with the eastern boundary of Section 5, Block 14 aforesaid; 
thence s'Outherly to. and along the eastern boundary Df the 
said Section 5 ito. the northern boundary Df the Waikawa S.D:; 
thence easterly and southerly along Ithe northern and eastern 
boundaries of the Waikawa S.D. to. the northern side of the 
No. 92 Provincial State Highway; thence easterly generally 
a:long the northern s,ide 'Of the said highway to the middle of 
Longbeach Creek; ,thence generaUy south-easterly along the 
middle iQf the Longbeach Creek ,to the point 'df commencement. 

Southland Milk District 
ALL ,that area in the Southland and Otago Land Districts, 
comprising the City of Invercargjll~, the BDroughs. o.f Gore, 
IMataura,Win'ton, Bluff, and Riverton,' the Independent Town 
Districts of Otautau and Wyndham, the CDunties Df Fiord, 
Stewart Island, and SDutMand, and par-ts Df the Counties 
of Lake and WaHace, bounded by a Hne commencing in 
the middle of the mo.uth of Longheach Creek in Block 13, 
Tautuku S.ID. and proceeding generally westerly and north
easterly a:long the mean high-water mark of the sea to the 
bDundary Df the Otago. Land District being a point Dn the 
Otago. Milk District as hereinbefDre described; thence gener
a11y south-easterly allong the boundary o:f the Otago Milk 
District to the middle Df the mouth o!f Longbeach Creek 
being the point of commencement, but a:lSD including Stewart 
ISland, Codfish Is[and, Ruapeke Isiand, Resolution ISland, 
Secretary Island, and aU other adj~ce:nt islands in the Counties 
Df Fiord and Stewart Island. 

'Po /J. BiROOKS, Clerk iQf the Executive Council. 

EXPLANATORY 'NOTE 
This note is not part of the lorder. but is ~"ntended to 

indicate its general lefJect. 
This order· constitutes and declares parts of New Zealand 

to. be milk districts under the Mi1k Act 1967. 

The Waitemata Electric Power District Representation Order 
1968 

ARTHUR lPiOiRR1TIr, Governor-'General 
ORDEIR IN OOUNCIL 

At the Governmelllt Buildings at Wellington th'is ,12th day iQf 
August 1968 

THE RIGHT RON. KEITH HOLYOAKE, C.H., 'PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 
PURSUANT iDo the Blectric 'P.ower Boards tAct 1925, His Excel
lency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice 
and consent lof the Executive Council, hereby makes the f!Ql
lowing order. 

ORDEJiRJ 
;1. ('i) This 'Order may be cited as the Waitemaita E1ectric 

Power District Representation Order 1968. 
(ii) This .order shall oome into fDrce IOn !the daJ1:e 'Of·' the 

next general election of mem'bers iQf IDcal authorities. 


